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SIIB.I[CT: br;.f , ,,," r,i I_ I ,I,li,.l,;,,,-1 a llT_i,)n Bel,-_o,_'.n the Northern
l.t,i inl, ! .l,-,!,(l.. _,_,,.I l.Iio U_ ,,.tr::.

II! l'('t.l;t_ll'._ {(, yet11 i, .,,.",I ,I(.i.;!;Ol-, lh('. l'Oucjh draft "A._jIL:, ,.'.

l.,L,d_l i:l,;;;(i ,_ th,i, B._.tw_o.n th(. l.h;,th_ l'n M,-,riano Isl,.;;fls .,nd the UP:t c!

_._._tc:s" h:,', _,'_ciw'd an initial, hroacl review within thu Dc..partment of

I), r,_t;*.• I. , i,,g in ,r,ind that it _oay!_, pr,'-,,idc,d _o th( l'_rian_. Polities..

._t_t_,_ r_,.._._i,,,.i,,n _, ,.:. .L o, two prior ;-, tile I_e×t rout, o[ talks. Tb;-

_.. t.,i-e_ : tt-,.:L;

- I! tl,_' LIS int_l_' to- propo:.c: ' " ,loclll,.rlt in g(_:,d f_:_ith, it

sho,,id be complete an_l ,, curate, and we should 6c: pre.paled to

s i gn i ' ..

- A pr_,r,,_:,c,daclrccm('nt intend,_cl to iml)lc:m;'nt the pol icy and
I

provir, i_,;_., .:r the Presidential ,_ ',.,tiaLing instructions, as"

well a:; being consisten! ,.,ith the US constitution and laws,

sh_,_ld be.._.tudicd th,:')rouqhly by the Ir_terag(:n_._, Or'o_p be;:(,re

is prcscntcd.

- An ,_lr,.,.mc'nt i:uily acc;cpl.-,ble to the US side ',._ould of r_c,s:.;[_

r(:fl_'r! the o_ti,.'_,- US position on :,11 maio_ is.',t_(_'.s. R, vel_.ii,

of ,_11 thr, s(: pr,c, iti,.ms premotl_r_'iy wo'_lrl r_ _t,ce :;iqnific,mtl,_

the, U._, nc:qotiating fle×ihi]il/ and tradt-ol .. ..!_.,UL ,_ (:0_,

c.tlrl_-_l| commilr,on! hy the' ol.l_,'r sidc_
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' l" As presently structured, the draft Agreement would make it difficult
for Guam to be amalgamated in the Commonwealth of the Marlanas." Thls

optlon must be_left open.

- On the other hand, a draft concentrating on the general principles

of the future association would provide the basic framework of an

agreemenl: from which the detai|s could be negotiated in a more flexible

and beneficial manner.

Therefore, we recommend that the attached draft be reviewed and refined

_,..
_• by the Interagency Group for early provision to the Harianas Political

Status'_ommis_ion. In the meantime, the complete draft agreement providefl

by your office can.be developed in a more thorough and deliberate manner

to ensure full protection.of U.S. Interests in the final arrangement with

theMarl'anas. ..
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As a related matter, It is not clear how this agreement will, technically,

perate to create a commonwealth.
@ -

The form an_ m'anner In which a commonwealth is created acquire ,

great legal significance as a frame of reference used by courts

in resolving disputes. ,Inparticular, they serve as keys to

determining the relationship under the United States Constitution

between _he Federal Government and the Commonwealth Government,

Puerto Rico, the only present U.S. COmmonwealth, Illustrates this

_: point.

- The creation of a commonwealth clearly requires some action by --

the U.S. Congress. It is not clear ho_d,or even if, this document

styled an "Agreement Establishing a Permanent Union Between the

Northern Mari_na Is'lands and the United States" will be presented
.o

to Congress. It is also unclear what it is designed to accomplish,

or how it will become effective (submitted as a treaty, be approved

by joint resolution,,or form the basis for enabling legislation).

":'_ Because the situation appears to be unique, there being no clear

.... precedents, the Department of Defense believes the technical points

of creating a commonwealth be considered along with the draft

Agreement.

_-_ The creation of a comn_nwealth status appears to be a'technlcal

matter within the discretion of Ambassador Williams and, therefore, the

• Department of Defense recommends consideration of the following approach,

"S..
based upon the establishment of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. First,
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reach agreement with the Marianas on a set of principles along the lines

of those set forth in the draft agreement. Those principles would'then

be submitted to C6ngFess as the basis for establishing the Commonwealth,

Congress would then adopt those principles in an enabling Act "in the

_:_/ nature of a compact" (See Public Law 600, July 3, '959, 64 Stat. 319 j

(1950) and advising the Legislature of the Marianas District that these
7
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prlnciples shou(ld be submitted to the people of the Marianas in a referendum.

The Act would further provide that, if the referendum approves the instru-

•_: ment, the legislature should convene a Constitutional Convention. Upon

adoption by referendum of the draft Commonwealth of the Marianas Consti-..

tutlon, it should be transmitted to the President who, upon finding that

it complles with the enabllng Act and the U.S. Constitution, would refer

it to the U.S. Congress. The Congress would then adopt it in a joint
+v

resolutlon after which the Commonwealth would be proclaimed. This approach

would accomplish rapid conclusion of the basic principles and bind the

Marlanas to the commonwealth concept. It would permit a thorough

-_ Presidential and Congressional review of the draft Constitution. It also

..... follows precedent and might buttress the United States' position in the

United Nations that we had complied with the necessary safeguards con-

cerning the establishment of a legitimate Marianas political status•

D. Doolin

Copy to:
Dept of State (Hr. 0.T. Johnson)
Dept of Justice (Mr. Herman Harcuse)
Dept of Interior (Mr. James Berg) °

+ Organization of the Joint Chiefs of Staff (Col W.R. Kenty)
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